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follow the rules-it has prefcribed. To authorife the fmalleft deviation, would be
:,atterided with the worft confequences.

It was feparately urged for the complainer, That at leaft a fhare Of the funds
correfponding to his debt thould have been fet afide, agreeably to fed. 32. of the
flatute, till the iffue of the litigation was known. But to this it was answered,
That the above-mentioned claufe did not relate to claims which had been irregu-
larly made, but to thofe only, the juftice of which required the difCuffion of
courts of law.

* THE LORDS difmiffed the complaint, and found expences due." See SEQLEs-
TRATION,

A4. Cullen. Alt. M Corraic. Ckrk. Sinclair.

Fac. Col. No 330. p. p06.

1787. March 8. WILLIAM MACILWRAITH afainst ROBERT RAMSAY.

A FACTOR appointed by the Court, in virtue of the ad 12th Geo. IIL C. 72.
found liable in the penalties of malverfation, after the flatute itfelf had expired.
See The particulars of the cafe, vjce JURISDICTION. See FACTOR.

Fac. Col. No 329.P- 504.

1788. January 16.
HuoH FINLAY afain*i BERTRAM, GARDNER, and COMPANY.

FINLAY aving poinded the effeds of his debtor, who became bankrupt, in terms
of the ftatute of 1696 ; and another creditor, in virtue of the late bankrupt
ftatute, having raifed an adion againft the poinder, Bertram, Gardner, and Com-
pany appeared in that adion, producing their intereft, and craving to be conjoined.
-To this it was objecled by Finlay, That the permiffion of the ftatute to other
creditors to claim their proportions of the goods poinded, is qualified by this ex-
prefs proviso, ' that they make their claim by fummoning the poinder;' whereas,
here was no fummons, but merely an appearance in an adion already inflituted.

The Court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the judicial demand made by the
produdion of the interelt in queftion, was a fironger flep, in bar of the limita,
tion ' of four months,' than the mere fummoning of the poinder, which, as the
fimpleft mode, was allowed for the convenience of the creditors claiming; and it
was oblferved, that the fame interpretation had been given to the ad of federunt of
1662, by holding produdion of an interest as equivalent to citation, the expreffion
which-is employed in that ad.
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